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Varsity Will Pot in Hard Week
Preparing for Big

Game.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch]
Cherlotteevllla V»., October 27..

Virginia's football team will aettle
down in earnest to-morrow in prepara¬
tion for the game with VanderolU. la

Nashville, next Saturday. Additional
ccaches are expected to arrive to¬

morrow to help whip the team In shape
for the battle with the Commodore*,
regarded aa the most important con-

teat on the Orange and atlue sched¬
ule. Cheering practicea will be held
on Lambeth Kield each afternoon uu-

til the departure of the squad for
Nashville.

Richard Hager, of the coaching staff

at the Virginia Military Institute,
writes as follows to the Nasnville
Banner: .

_

"The result of our game with Vir¬

ginia should in no way take away In¬
terest in Vaedy*s contest, for you may
he sure to And a big. husky, fast and
fighting opponent in Virginia anc,

watts I Srmly believe Vanderbllt will
win. I believe the game will be inter¬

esting and hard fought, and. with any

additional Improvementa in the Vir¬

ginia attack, will result in a close
score.
'The turning point of our ©ime with

Virginia came through the superb de¬
fense and aggressiveness of our line
and the gritty smsshlng of Interference
hy owr ends, which simply demoral¬
ized Virginia's attack. Our teem used
a combination of Vanderbllt and Yale
formations, our kick from position be¬
ing very successful. It riiay be well
to say that my back field. Moore.
Leech and Kingman. has boen playing
together four years, and are big, ef¬
ficient men. good enough for any-
body'a team. I think our new style
of play completely baffled Virginia."

BY FIVE MINUTES
Takes First Leg of the Annual

Los Angeles-Phoenix Auto
Road Race.

Tuma Ariz.. October 27..Ralph Ham-
lin. driving a Franklin, was the win¬
ner by five minutes in elapsed time
in the first leg' of the annual Loa An¬
geles-Phoenix automobile road race.

Soules. driving a Cadillac, arrived
first at 10:15 this morning, and the
Franklin came In at 10:32. Hamllna
time for the 801 miles was ten hours
forty-seven minutes, and Soules s 11:02.
The Simplex, driven by Al Faulkner,
arrived at 10:57. elapsed time 11:27.
The Stutz car. driven by Carl Wash-
burs, arrived here at 6:51 o'clo-k this
morning, the first of the San LMego-
Phoenix racers to reach here, but bet- j
ter time was made by the National,
driven by J. B. Houston, and the Ste-
vens-Duryea. driven by D. C. Campbell.
which arrived later. The elapsed time
was: Houston. 8:05; Campbell. 8:1?;
Washburn, 8:31.

ROCKiNGHAM FAIR
IS GREAT SUCCESS

rSpecial to The Times-Dispatch. ]
Harrisonburg, Va_. October 27..The

first annual Rocklngham fair, which'
closed here yesterday, was a great sue- j
cess. On Thursday alone there were!
about 9.300 paid admissions, and the
total crowd in town was estimated at
ISjSSS. While no exact figures are
Steep out, 14.fs believed that the man-!
agement .same out with a profit of
82,000 after paying all expenses. It is
believed that the future of the Rock -!

lngham fair is assured, and that every
year Harrisonburg will have a great
annual exhlbtion, which will be to the
upper Valley what Hagerstown Is to1
the Cumberland Valley.
Aviator Hamilton, with his Curtis- bi-

plane, was the drawing card, making'
three flights dally. On Thursday he
made a cross-country flight, soaring
over Massanutten Peak, seven mi < s
from town, reaching a height of 2,.' 0
sVs* Yesterday he left town In hii
hird-rr.ae:::nc. making a farewell uip
to Staashasa. covering the twenty-five
ml!*s ::* Stteen minutes
The daily drills of the United Ittelt

^avilry troop from Fort Myer were
great features.

Little Margaret V>g1nla M»i;f»e.:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs E. W steal-j
f;e. *. * Nf rtb River, won the dlsmor.dj
ring In the baby show.
The apple exhibit was a great at-

era ct ion.
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INFERIOR SNAILS PUT
ON PARIS MARKETS

DIMM lit Shelle ef the 111 i sSaTal I Arts***
ised tm Deeetre the

Pebll*.
Pari«, October IT..A new trade syn¬

dicate has been formed to protect the
Interests of those engaged In tag
French Industry of edible snails.
Two officials of the union of whole*

sale fish dealers asserted that It was
fa common thing for unscrupulous

jdealera to sell an Inferior species ot

[snail for the fsmous Vigneron de

J Bourgeyne. wblcli is specially fed on

j vine lesves and is accounted a great

j luxury. The inferior snails. In order
I to deceive th« public, are sola in

j shells of the finer quality. The shells,
when empty, are bought by tho isand*
from rag pickers and washed with
potash.
The best snails are worth from 20,

cents to So COnts a dosen, while the in-

fertsr finalities do not fetch more than
M cents * dozen. Other dealers man-j
ufacture everything hut the shell, and
the founder of the new Society, tne
"friends of the final!" declared that'
those who deal in artificial snails cut
up large quantities of the cheaper
parts of calves and other animals.-press
the meat into the aliells, and a little
thrown tarth and other Ingredients and;
powder with saffron, paisley and sea-j
soning herbs.

DEFENSIVE WORK
MUCH IMPROVED

Enthusiasts Greatly Pleased With
Showing of Washington

and Lee Team.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlapatch.J

Lexington, Va, October St..i.'h«
football enthusiasts who have been
following the destinies of the White
and Blue eleven this fall are decidedly
pleased over the outcome of the game
with Wake Forest College yesterday-
While Washington and Lee defeated
the collegians by three touchdowns,
at the same Ume holding them score¬

less, the contest was bitterly fought,
their opponents being by no means

weak, and they put up a strong op¬
position all the way through. Utley
especially showing tip well for the
visitors.
Straight football played the most

Important part in the contest, Wash¬
ington and Lee's gains being made
through the line, and their own be¬
ing practically invincible. Wake -"or-,
eat tried only a few forward passes,
practically aU of which were eaaily
Intercepted by the Varsity. In this
lice of defense the experience of the
St. John's game was very valuable.
Taken altogether the defensive work
of the White, and Bine was far and
away ahead or that put up a week ago.

Varalty'a team work was above par.
on the offense as well aa on the de¬
fense. The backfield presented a very
strong interference. Edwards especial¬
ly doing excellent work In this de¬
partment- Ue also played well on the
defense, as did Francis, Shulz, Miller
and Moore, who allowed nothing to get
by him at centre, and waa always in
every play. Wake Forest waa unable
to penetrate the Washington and Lee
line, their heavy hacks being- thrown
for losses time and again. They did
not make a first down during the en¬
tire game, and there waa never a dan¬
ger of their scoring.
The featurea of the game were the

terrific line-plunging of Beuhrlng and
Carver, who replaced him in the last
period at full back, with a forty-yard
run by Terry, who broke through ana
eluded several tacklers. racing down
the field for a touchdown. The Ar¬
kansas boy returned to the game after
a week's absence, and played a aplen-
did game. He la fast developing; Into
a consistent ground-gainer.
The entire team went through the

game without a serious injury. Pee-
piea waa sllghUy hurt, la the first
half, as waa aJao Right End Barker,
but neither of them will be prevented
from returning to the game la a few
days
The V. P. I. contest Is only two

weeks off, but with the team showing
decided improvement every wees,
Coach ReUly la confident of having bis
men going at their seat form by that
time. Tbe Blacksburg team la known
to be up to the standard of V. P. I.
elevens, and it to expected st this end
of the line tbst tbe two teams will
be as evenly matched this year aa In
their last annual contest.
Davidson is scheduled for next Sat¬

urday, and a bard, snappy game la
expected, ss tbe Presbyterian school
is reported to have sn unusually
strong aggregation. Tbe last time
theae teams met Washington and Lee
got away with the game by the nar¬
row margin of three points, 14 to 11.
and It would not be surprising If an¬
other equally close contest should be
witnessed on Wilson Field next Sstur-

TAFT IS OPTIMISTIC
He T«k«« H*p*f*i View *f

Washington, October J7.-
Taft got back to Washington to-eay J
af*»> an absence of nearly two months
With the exception of engagements
In New Tork and Newark, and one
in Cincinnati, the President baa notb-
.:.k in prospect to take him away:
from the capital. It la probable that!
ha will spend mark of his time here
after election, writing his annual mes¬
sage to Congress for one thing.
The President has net kept In oioee'

to ich with political developments sn-
BJ sTas last few weeks, bat be takes

oytimistic view f>f the .«com» of
:h«- elertlon. He dees not expect ts
aat into the campaign actively, tieer«-
tary of ei>* Sary Meyer was one *f

Pr»sideit'e trat callers, sad to¬
night a'l the aaslstsnt secretaries who
w»re in town were his guests at dtn-

I ner The flret CaMnet meetlag of the
Ban probably will be heed Tuesday
tnernlag. The President beaves at

I nex>n Tuesday for Plew Tora, to he
'¦'..it st the launching on W»dnes-
day or the Dreadnought N»w Tork.

Arr r . the matters for conelder*-
t;-»n »r- Mexico. Cuba. Panto Detainee.
Oka Panama Canal Mil, te which Great
H-ita n has objected, and tk* rtesait

I of lawyer* for tke Hots** messy treat
j lavestiaauag eeeamttte* for data, pos-
seased bv the TreVeiry D*p*rts»*at
The President Win Spied_

nirht in New Terh aa tbe gweot Off has
hrothar. r*>ary W. Taft.
Asahtwataw early Thar*aar

If* win sate In hie aid
I Teeter** tt. PX* wtn
w«»Masten XwimW «, rast bat bal-
let **rty and await the rt*raa at the
boss* of has brasher, c w. Taft Mrs.

I, J)U. IMIIIIIUJ» !pill I. II "iwipwii 11
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Annual Tan-Mile Contest Be¬
tween Trinity College

Plasjrs
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Trinity College, l/urnam. ti. C. Oo-
tuber *<..The utaes ot i»it yesterday
afternoon tor tue second time won tne
annual relay race taut is «acta tail
bold uuunf the four undergraduate;
«ileaseo of Trinity college. The race
this year was tn« moat successful tnatj
has evtr been pulled off here since
the inauguration of this particular
kind of sport. The time of the wlu-
ners in wnien the. ten miles was cov¬
ered waa fifty-six' minutes exactly.
The winning class probably ran the
best mile of the four classes, not mere¬

ly from the standpoint of making- the
race iu the shortest time, but in the
display of expert pacing. The '14
boys started out at the end of thai
first mi.e tied with the freshmen.
They gained and lost aU the way j
through the entire distance, but the!
able judgment and the ununual speed j
shown by several of their men at crit-:

I ical momenta.
Tbere must have been at leant 400

people at the flagpole at the time of
the finish of the race. Scores of en¬

thusiasts gathered at the main en¬

trance to see the runners pass that
point, and on Watts Street great
crowds of students had gathered to
see the racers pass.
The seniors wsre scarcely in the

race at a»L The winner of the contest
had almost finished the last mile when
thj senior runner for the ninth mile
handed his message to hla fellow-
classmate to carry on the last lap
of the ten-mile race.

The time for the race was consid¬
ered to be excellent, the winners mak¬
ing the entire ten milea in four min¬
utes leas than an hour. The time
for the other classes has not aa yet
been worked out.
The relay race la an annual athletic

event of the acholastlo year at Trin-
ity, and is always looked forward to
with the greatest interest by ell the
students In college. Aside from the
interest that it develops among the
students and the general spirit that
is manifest on these occasions, the big
object of the rsce Is the winning of
the handsome silver loving cup that Is
offered by a jewelry company of this
city. i

The race was run over a distance
of ten milea five of which were ran
in the country and the remaining five
of which were run throug-h the streets
of Durham and on the campus of the
college.
The runners for the vcrloua classes

were aa follows, named in order in
which their mile came:
Freshmen.Palmer, Gardner. Co¬

rnann. Matton. Lilly. Crowell, Terrell,
Grlgg. Osborne. Barrett,
Sophomores.Finch, Brown. Slier.

HawefUd, Coforth, Jenkins. Barnard.
Thorne, Few. Downey.

Juniors.Garrett, Thompson, Lucas.,
Whlteslde. Spence. Williamson, Lowe,
Hyland. Seerest. Cordie.
Seniors.Lane, Ratoliffe, White, Cade.

McLees, Lotspelch. Smart. Towe. Kirk-,
man, NeaX j

SWIMSTWO MILES
10 GET GASOLENE

Supply on Captain Mills's Launch
Rons Out When It Is Far

From Shore.
[Special to The Ttmea-Dispatch.]

Norfolk. Va. October 27..Swimming
ashore, two milea distant, la a chilly
and choppy sea at Lynnhaven Inlet,
waa the experience of Captain Kl11a of
Suffolk, when his launch ran out of!
gasolene off a desolate streeca at beach j
this afternoon. j
Captain Mills had a party «f five

men. all said to be from Suffolk, oat'
tor aa all-day orulee. but early In the I
afternoon It waa discovered that gaeo- |
lone eras running short. The little
boat turned homeward Immediately.
bat waa still two miles from shore and
aa even greater distance from assist-
ance, when the fuel cave oat aad the*
engine stopped. Reaching the beach i
after his long and portions swim. Cap-
tain Milla chilled to the bona walked j
up the beach to the fleh house of Henry
Pucini, at Lynnhaven Inlet, where Mr.
Pactnl took him. with supply of gaso¬
lene, in one of his own launches back
to the little boat

PRELIMINARIES ENDED
¦¦epertawt Evtdeeee

J-rr to Oyi
Indianapolis. Ind.. October S7..Wim

the Identification of slim 7fV exhib¬
its oat of the way. the Jury to the
"dynamite eonspirlcy" trial, erben testi¬
mony Is resumed to-morrow, wit] face
the prospect of toon hearing import¬
ant witnesses summoned by the gov¬
ernment from points scattered from
Boston to Los Angeles
So far the proceedings hare been

considered preliminary. When Mar¬
tin 3 Hyland. chief of police of In¬
dianapolis, complete* bts story of
events attending the surest of J i
MsMataareetth* Internal lor,*! Aeeocla-
tion of Bridge and Structural Iron¬
worker* ofh-e la Indianapoll» April
21. 1911. the goveraaseat will he
reedy to read great bundle* of i*t-
ters. These lattera wer« taken from
the Ire«workers headquarter* efter
MrSsma-a ¦ arrest add it it charge*
t.tey cental* evidence that frank M
Ryan, president of the union, and oth¬
er d'-fendSat* corrceponeed about dy¬
namite esplpsla.,

Aft«-r the reading of tb* lettoes, Ort.«
K M. Manlgal. ace**aplle* el Ike Mc-
X*m*ri« roth tt. who taraea inform¬
ant agVnst the defendants,'!* t* tab*
the ataa-c MeMan gal prebabl* anil
be several days 7a raadinaj at* coatee-
.lata cevariag the period shea be ba¬
gs* u*tng expiaalvc* e* a werkmaa is
hia fathers ston* evsrry t* the htew-
lag ap *f the U*w*iiya Ir*a Werks

I
CbsBBtre. Oeteber »7

of the Anvarleaa Ad
t*-«ar to euaeM the safety
of the sssoclatl«a fw a. xt > »*r ft wa*

AMERICA tVHXVOr
BE REPRESEHJEO

I -.

Waw Yerk, October >T.The Devie
cup tennla matchea wU| be niayoe1
November 21. It aad 50 at Melbourne,
Australia, according to official advices
received from Lpudon. The aeries, will
be the eleventh of the International
competltloa for the world-famous cup,
which was offered by Pwight F. Davis,
aa American, Tie British challenging
team, composed of C. P. Dixon. J. C.
Parke, V. O. Lowe and A. E. Beamish,
is already at Melbourne and will have
a month's practice on the courts there.
America 4s not to be represented

this year.

BALLOON BURSTS.
10 ODE WED

Cause of Explosion of the Kansas
City II. Not Yet

Determined.
Stuttgart. October 27..An hour bo-'

(ore the times set for the international
balloon rase for the Gordon Bennett
Cup, the- American balloon. Kansas
City II.. exploded while being filled.
No one was injured, although the pl.ot
John Watts was standing nearby, fhe
cause of the explosion has not been
learned. The French entries protested
sgsinst l>r. Brockelmann, who had
been named In place of Lieutenant
Gericke, wbo was killed In a balloon
explosion over Grosserahain several
days ago. The protest was allowed
and Brockelmann's balloon. Düsseldorf,
was placed at the disposal of Mr.!
Watts for an attempt at a record. He
was not permitted, however, to contest)
for the oup.
Germany and the United States!

therefore were each represented by
only two contestanta. the latter coun-
try by John Berry, and H. B. Honey¬
well, "Uncle Sam."
Belgium and Italy also have two!

entries, France Austria and Switzer¬
land three, England and Denmark one.
The race began in the presence of

the King and Queen -under
Pavorabie conditions. If , there
la no change in the upper air cur-
rents the balloon should be over Co¬
logne to-morrow. From there they
wiU head toward the Mecklenburg
coast, where they will possibly meet1
with stormy weather.

x
EASTERN SHORE NEWS

[Special to The Timea-Dlapateh.]
Onancoek. Vs., October 27..At a

stated meeting of the Eastern Shore
Chapter. Daughters of the American
Revolution, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs.
Bertie Kerr Powell, regent; Mies Sarah
E. Waplea .vice-regent; Miss Annie E.
Hopkins, secretary; Mrs. j. P. l Hop¬
kins, treasurer; Miaa E. Virginia Hop¬
kins, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
George Leo Fosque. registrar; Mrs.
William j. Doughty, custodian;; Mlaa
Alice Castle, historian.
Mrs, John a Waplea sad Mrs. Robert

l Hopkins will be the delegates from
the Jefferson Darts Chapter. Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy, to the general
convention, which will convene in
Washington, November iL
The Norfolk convocation, held at Ac-

comae last week, was largely at¬
tended by the clergy. Rt- Bar. Bevor-
ley D- Tucker, bishop-coadjutor of the
Diocese of Southern Virginia, preached
at the Tueaday morning service. He
read an interesting essay on opUrnis¬
lam, Wednesday.
W. R. Robertson, of Washington, was

on Chlncoteague last week, taking a
census of the oyster and flab boats. Hs
says no place from Maine to North
Carolina baa at larger number of boats
engaged In like Industries
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of the

Democratic candidate tor the presi¬
dency, sent a handkerchief by request
to the Parksley Baptist Church. It
netted the church $90.8«. sad was
awarded Miss Mildred Johnson.
Mrs, Juliet Turner died at her Losas

at Painter Sunday afternoon, aged
seventy-six years. Funeral services
were conducted at the M, E. Church.
South, by Bar. A C Gordon, Surviv¬
ing her are a sees, R. Lao Garrison,
sad a daughter. Mrs. James H- KeUam.
Colle A Kellam. a prosperous farm¬

er of Melfa, la dead, after aa 11Insee of
several weeks of typhoid fever,- aged
fifty-five years. His wife, two daugh-
ters. Misses Viola and Montree Kel¬
lam. and a sea. Garner, survive.

Professor Chulon D. Bsy. of Iowa,
has entered upon Las duties ss princi¬
pal of the Onancoek High Scheel. Be
succeeds Professor Jeff F. Waller, who
is now private secretary to Congress
man W. A Jones.
Patrons' leagues, for tbe betterment

of the schools, have been organized in!
nearly every town la Accomsc.

J. Norment Powell, presidential elec¬
tor for tbe Ninth District, has besag!
making speeches sa the Shore, far the
past week.
Circuit Court has oeea la

three weeks, with Judge Jamas M.
Fletcher on the Psneh. Last weak eras
takes up Is bearing the case of the
Commonwealth against Captain Parks,
of Tangier Island, it rame eat of a'
prank of two achaal girls wkae they
ate s etliches belonging to a assghbn
tea years ago. One of the wernes, ep¬
os a profession of religion, coafeeeed
the theft, and implicated the ether wo¬
man. Their husbands get mixed ap la
the affray sad the island was pretty
wall dirlied In sentiment A namber
of fiabts took piece, la saw of which
Cspts:n Parks stabbed aad otherwise
seriously maimed a Mr. Lassbdw
Park» aas arrested aad lodged la kail
to await trial. Abaat fifty witsseeas
were examined, the asset of them being
women. Tbe Jury, after a very abart
deliberation, broeght la a verdict of
thirty dsys la Jail sad s fine of $55 The
light sentence Is attributed to the
tears of tie asejag,
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PHItllES HOT TE1
SOLD si men

j Offer of $1,000,000 Looks Good to
IVcikletit of

Teem.
Philadelphia. Pa., October M^.Cen-

f trary to the advance dopa handed out
by alleged wise onea, Horace Fogel dla
not »eil the PhlUlos yeaterday and will
not aall the club to-morrow or the
next day, uneaa eome malefactor ot
great wealth cornea across with eaengh
cpin t> pay the national debt of Rus¬
sia
According to the crystal gaxers. Pres¬

ident Kogel «as scheduled to alt the
slide yeaterday and make a. forced exit
from the National League.- News* dls-
patches from Chicago. Cincinnati and
points Weat tell of how Horace would
have to aell the Phils yesterday or
somebody wjuld sell the team for him.

President Fogei handed out an Inter¬
view yesterday. Here le some of It:
"Charles P. Taft has gJven no orders

for the Sellins; of the Phillies, because
Mr. Taft has nothing to do with the
Philadelphia club. I am still the pres¬
ident, and will continue aa such untn
I see fit to step out a

"Even if Mr. Taft should hold
njtes of mine, that Is purely a business
matter between Mr. Taft and myself
and does not concern the general pub¬
lic. Many other people have n>tee out.
but their private lateresta are not given
world-wide publicity such as mine
have been given. Mr. Taft does not
dictate the policies of the Philadelphia
club, nor has he any voice in the mat¬
ter. He cannot eell the club, so all the
talk about four-flushing promoters go¬
ing to him la a waste of valuable
space in newspaper columns.

"It would be no trouble for me to
sell the club If I wished to. I have
received one genuine offer of $100.000
for the club, and to-day received a tel¬
egram from a man who said he would
give $1.000.000 for the plant. X noti¬
fied him he could come on and talk
business.

FOUR DROWNED IN
FERRVBOAT WRECK
Members of Automobile Party

Thrown Into Deep
Water.

Belvldera X. JT, October $7..Four
members of aa automobile party bound
for Shawnee. Pa. from their homaa fa
Noble. Pa, were drowned in the Dela-
ware River to-day, when the ferry-
boat on which they ware crossing from!
Delaware, N. X, waa wrecked. The dead
are:
Mrs. Leoa H. Gilbert,

Lena Gilbert, jr.
There were eight members In the

party, m two automobiles. The ferry¬
boat waa knocked from lta course by a
raft .when the ferryman loot control
of the windlass whlet propelled the
boat. Those drowned ware thrown In¬
to deep water.

BODY IDENTIFIED
Bridget Claaahaa, ¦etlaoad ta Have

St. Louie. Mj, October »7.- -The wo-
man whoae nude body waa found Sat¬
urday in the basement of aa unten¬
antad bouae wee identified to-day aa
Bridget Clanahan. sixty-five years old.
It la believed she waa murdered ta an
effort to get possession of the large
sum she was reputed to have habitu¬
ally carried aa her person.
The woman waa bora In Kerry

County. Ireland, but had Uved for
yeara In St. Louis. She aad bo home,
but worked at various places aa house¬
keeper and caretaker. Ska waa last
aeon alive shout six week ago, when
she separated from a woman friend
with whom aha had been temporarily
living aad wast 1a search of work,
The body waa found Saturday through

a mysterious note seat to the police.
Five deep gashes ta the bead are be¬
lieved ta have been Inflicted with a
hatchet. The woman was ta a sitting
position, with her back to the wall,
a rope around her neck being tied toj
a gas Jet astops the partition. Ver
hands were tied before her. and? aj
gunny sack enveloped the upper part
of the body.
The police have been unable t> trace j

the writer at the aote or to solve the
mystery of the cilma

YEARHAY WITNESS
NEW HI6H RECORD
Washington. October VI..The

ctga coensnorco of the Catted States
dartas Itlt promises to establish kiga
records In both imports aad exports,
accordlag to a statement Issued today
by the Bureau of Foreign and Domes-

ending with Sepeeaaber. The Imports
during that psrtod imiaatil to $1$*$,-
lf».7f7. aa incseaee of $ie«.!to,see evei
the «rat nine ¦ lathe of 1S1L The rec¬
ord year for laapsrta waa Hie, with
fl.5S7.tee,SO* far the entire twelve
montha Septsssssc of the current year
brought ta $l44.pae.t»$. aa tan test at
tit.7M.see. as

*"

mi.

rWCTJ t BLOWER
a*.

at
HP.

New Lendea. Comm.. October It.
WIM« Wiea Br«r. . eeelher at the
Rlveratdl abler***, miwniil trim
the whirl yiattflsr afteraoaa

plunged lataplunged lata the
Rim aad aattlai aaugly la taa mud
tweaty feet »law.
Mr. Bray Immediately engaged Bleh-

ard Davidson, a aabmartae diver, who
.zplorad tha river bottom (or aa hoar
without finding ta* artificial drrsad-
era.
TbT ship eaalkar prises taa miestag

molars so macH that ha has engaged
Diver Davidson to continue ta search
until his teeth are recovered.

urn
[Special to Tha Times-Dispatch.)

CharlottesvUla Va. October tT..
Maurlee C Salaasa, of Calumet. Mich.,
has bee"n chosen physical director of
the Charlottesvflle T M. C A. Ha Is
a graduate of DePauw University.
Greencestle. Ind.. where he waa a
member of the football, basketball aad
baseball teams. Mr. Belasse, who also
speaks Italian. French aad Portugese,
waa seat la the summer of '19 to Italy
and France, aad ta 11 to Brasil, by
the International Committee of Teung
Men's Christian Association to study
conditions aad ta introduce modern
physical education.

TWO CANDIDATES
FOR SPEAKERS«

Interest in Approaching Session
of North Carolina Legis¬

lature. "

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Raleigh. X. C October ST..Interest
in North Carolina Is already gathering
about the matter of the aast Legisla¬
ture aad the contests and business
likely to come up.
"Candidacy has already been declared
by Hon. E. M. Koonce. of Oaelew Coun¬
ty, and Hon. George Connor, of Wil¬
son, for the speakerehlp of the House
of Representatives, tha return of both
these being already assured. There
are thoae who are predicting that Hon.
E. j. justice, who waa the Speaker
Of the House for the strenuous ses¬
sion of Mot. will eJse he In tha race
for tha speakership before the Legis¬
lature assembles early la January.
Rather a quiet session of the Legialp-
ture hi anticipated. The Issue that
promises most stir Is that of possible
legislation. that will toad ta relieve
North Carolina ef alleged dlacr4m*aa-
stand my railmade In the matter of
long-haul freight raten Thla la very
much of aa issue among ahtppera la
all parte of the State. It remains to
be seen whether there Is any remedy
for thta condition that State legislation
can attain, the matter being now con¬
tested before the interstate Commerce
Commission.

It seems Improbable that there can
be any fight thla seaaloa over antitrust;
legislation, which baa figured so con¬
spicuously for aeveral eaaatoaa past
Tha Impression la very general that

the Legislature will go very extensive¬
ly Into plane for State wide-read build¬
ing and may adopt a system of State
bonds to finance county aad township
bonds on aa extensive scale for this
work. Also there will be the Issue of
limiting the work of convicts to road-
building under some comprehenalve
scale. Instead of the present system
of hiring convicts out for railroad
build s.
A charter waa Issued yesterday for

the Dixon * Poole Manufacturing Co,
of Weldon. capital. fta.OOO by & X
Dixon. W. D- Poole. C & Vlneoa. of
Weldon. The company will do a gen¬
eral timber aad lumber business, had
has power to manufacture tea
The State Board of Elections, la

session hare on Saturday, removed two
members of county boards of elections
and named eueoeeeore aa the board a

final preparation for the approaching
election. Both removals were because
members first named have turned
"Bull Mooeers," one having been Re-

Subltcaa and the oUmtt Democrat. M.
L Klker. of Anson, appointed as Re¬

publican and turned Bull Moose, was

removed, aad M. John Burr. Republi¬
can^ appointed to succeed Wsa. la
Montgomery County. H. P. Montgom¬ery? appointed aa a Democrat aad
turned Bull Mooee.^* r^orred. and
Richard A. Bruton. Democrat, appoint¬
ed in his stead. The members of the
state4 board here for Jb.Colonel Wllaoa O. Lamb. ehÄrman.
Williamson: J. C Clifford, secretary.Ha^nettCounty. p«»o<rr*«; Oarenee
CaU. Wnkoshore. aad W. J. Dana.
Headeraonvllle, Bepnbllcana

uoahrvUle. Ky, Ootassv tT..AfterdutrrTarar t£owaer^ oca ntter of

»up«. William fflrnkeld, tenaity-alx.
enoTaad killed Fred Bauer, twenty-1
three, la front of the former's home;
lasro ta-day. aaraheld gave himself
\*T Ha taM tha aeliee
threatened ta kUl him when the tore

parted a few aaltratea prior to taa

shooting, aad abet whoa he-aw Baner

coming toward ala hoaae with a ahot-1
gun under bat arm he fired at MJsa|
from a wtodow with bat
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Iii*P<h**um rfinirthirfl.a* to fltqjjj
of 8talactit«a Praassstsbi to

Vn-rajraity.
ItjiMwTfciTim** Taapsflah.1

Clwl»w,«rrt.l*. Ts». OllUn ft..Oae
?f «tui big prifiliiai <* tfieaae has boon
to and out the saw «c fib* esvvc^dweli.
er* «f prehistoric tin**. Meatlsta 1**»«
found bodies at tauaM beings. wsS
preserved, la oaaaa, aad m aas

by
debris lrurthermer*. th* bodies, whoa
found, war* covered, ar rather ssalseV
as the ear** by wiliatltia. amah ad eava
¦node to-day In in ml iiiihii*jhm| pa*->
aages in ttaieatea* arena.
Tbe glacier period* bar* been ata4l**f

aad the chronology ef fine ¦ ¦tibm***
of tbe treat lea field* have* been nfi
ltahed with scientific laaaraar Thar*
baa, boweTer, beea a leak of InveetJ-
geUon of one eery important fast,
namely, «bat tbe bedlia mt tbe cave-
dwellers, when foamd Is Hi* es***,
«««a been veneered la rwyerl**** at
stalactites, if tbe rat* of growth at
tbe carbonic matter of which rterarj
tit*a ar* soonposed ware aaonrataly
.tad, another atop la «h* aolution of
th* problem of the age of mast woaid
be taken.

In Kurvp* there have beea numerous
attempts to unravel tbe mystery alung;
this Mne. but la this country, far aome
reason or other, scientists have act
given very much attention to the so¬
lution of tbe problem through a study
of the stalactite and tbe sheetings of
the asm* material that sorer the Soors
of caverns.

? long Ilm* sco H was suggested
by a University of Virginia profeaeor
that la the eaves of Virginia there
was material to add appreciably to the
basis upon which scientific men might
found an hypothesis. Tbia suggestion
has born* fruit, and Virginia will have
tbe credit of .asking an important con¬
tribution.to tbe etndy of this most la*
terestlng question. *

In one of the small compartments ot
th* Grottoes, where the otaltotltoo are,
in aome reap****, the most perfect In
she world, s mark was made on tbo
wall jast at th* close of the Ctvtl War.
It was recorded that when this mark
was mad* the surface of the wail was
beginning to be moist with a fluid,
containing calcium carbonate. The
dripping waa Just beginning, aast It;
was decided to set t...s comportment
aside for the apodal purpose of Utting
th* stalactite arrow without danger at
say one breaking It
This lonely ataJnottte. in tbe dark

raceaaea of the Orottoes, has beta
growing steadily ever since. Whan
measured last week by J. Id. Pirk*y,
owner of th* eaves at Grotto**, it was
found to be about two Inches long.
It Is hollow and ss thin ss the finest
porcelain. When beat up t* tbe light
It glistens as though studded with
myriad gems, aad it Is almost trans¬

parent.
Mr. PIrkey decided to send this *p*Cl-

men to the Unlvererty of Virginia. Me
let matdad It to Or. J. Marshall Oraaty.
of the department of geology at the
university, who will present it to the
geological museum. It will he meas¬

ured sad examined with scientific pre¬
cision, sad deductions, baaed upon the
time of Ks growth sad Its character,
especially as contra*ted with those
stalactites found la the habitations of
tbe cave-dwellers, wtll be communi¬
cated to the wortd of ecteaes.

¦AVYFLYIH6 BOAT
HIES 10 THE AIR

Ellyfion Makca Succesrful Flight"
m Hydro-Auuplang Btnh at

Washington Yard.

Waahlagwm. D. C Octebar «..L*eev
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